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A dream of old Ivory, bluo and
Gold, soft tints blended lth all the
skill and knowledge ot an artist;
and, withal, so dcllrately, so per-
fectly done tliat one U scarcely con- -
bcIoui of a deliberate attempt at
beautlflcatlon. An artistic triumph
In Interior ilornrnt.'nr--

That, briefly, describe tha Intor- -
lor of tho 1'lno Troa theatre. Hera
ono may examine Interior crafts-
manship at Its best, may view a
completed uholo that seoins to havo
firown, not to havo been deliberately
planned. Simplicity has boon sought
and enlncd, nnd simplicity U tho
truest Indication of art.

Passlnj; throiiKh tho mahogany
and plate-cla- doors Into the

.ono Inrtantly senses tho
nrtlstlc fjuallty 0f lU9 theatre. Dell-cate- ly

shaded Catn stone, such as
Is used in ecclesiastical carvings
ricuro In tho walls. Mouldlnw pure
In line, plckrj out with bluo and
cold. Soctlonul platc-glas- s mirrors
with frames to matca tho color
"hcmP. Slahocany doors to relievethe paler tints of wall and eoJIIntr.

Mrtually tho Mlno sci,em8 car-rlo- il
out In tho foyer. Then thotheatre .niraln tho rcpcllltlon of blue.

Kold. ol.l hory. And all centering
down (o t.o proscenium framing
tho stage. Tho proscenium a mas-bIV- o

frame" of B0w, ila ,CinCM I0.
rioctod in tho Kmpiro stylo organ
lofts to tho upper UKht and left.
Hold framed bluo cartouches, ono
ovor tho center of tho urch, four
on each wall.
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Above Views
V f

lemng luesday Evenin;, October 31

Ititorioi views shown nbovc
rjvc but a aliglil idea of thu
artistic, hirmonious ciccora-lion- a

of this new modem
piny house.

YOU ARE INVITED

to inspect the building Tues-

day afternoon, as it will be
open to the public from 1 to
5:30. Everybody vclcoine.


